
WANGARATTA’S Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram is set to hold its sixth Heart beat event for
the local com munity at Boorhaman Golf Club later this month.

The Heart beat events have formed the frame work upon which the Grit and Resi li ence Pro -
gram has developed, and coordin ator Bek Nash-web ster believes the upcom ing March 23
event will be equally as import ant.
“We would love com munity mem bers to join us for a bit of fun, to hear what’s planned for
the pro gram and to share with us their ideas for build ing social con nec tion and sup port ing
com munity men tal health and well being,” she said.
“The sixth Heart beat will also be a time for re�ect ing on the pro gram and identi fy ing the
learn ing we want to take for ward as the pro gram evolves into its next stage now that we
have secured recur rent fund ing from the Vic torian Gov ern ment under the Social Inclu sion
Action Group Pro gram.
“This is an oppor tun ity for people to get involved in the Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram, to
con nect and have fun.
“Heart beat events have been a great oppor tun ity to con trib ute to the shape of the pro gram
and this role will be even more import ant mov ing for ward - we want and need to work
closely with the com munity as we evolve.”
The event is set to run from 5.30pm to 7pm, with a bar be cue din ner provided and a game of
foot golf avail able.
To con �rm your attend ance, con tact grit andre si li ence@wangar atta.vic.gov.au by March
20.
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